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BCTLBB naa a population of about 10.000.Itis the County seat of Butler County, with
00.000.

. E9.fr ""always, natural gas. and unequalled
facilities for menufactures.Progreaa evrywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our
so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our
subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-
vertisement on 2d page.

The New York Tribune is a staunch Re-
publican paper; its editor is on our Nation-
al ticket this year, its weekly edition con-
tains all the best editorials and general
articles ol the daily, and this very liberal
offer shonld be accepted by every Republi-
can of Bntler county.

Mew Advertisements.
Road Reports, Widows AppraismenU,

Final and Partial Accounts and Jurv Lists
for December Term.

West Sun bury Academy.
Prospect Academy.
B. Sc B's Storm Serges.
Robins Bros. Reduction Sale.
N. Y. Tribane.
Town Topics.

NOTE? AIIadvertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later thanMonday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Oil Notes.

?Lots of people are suffering with colds.

?We should count time by heart throbs.

?lt costs money to advertise, but it
costs more not to. .

?lt is a very easy thing to be a phi-
losopher, bnt it's harder to make it pay.

?"Where was Iat" has been changed

to "Who's afraidf

-Russet-colored overshoes are the lat-
est.

?Political wisdom?"Claim everything,

with confidence."
'

?Some slight changes have been made
in the time table of the Shenango R. R.

?Ono of our young attorneys is said to

have made $1,500, betting on Cleveland.

?The Butler boys played the Grove
City boys at football lost Monday and won

by a score of 4 to 2. j
?"Know thyself is a good advice, bnt

"know about your neighbors" is the gen-
eral practice.

?The ladies ef tho W, C. T. U. showed
their faith by praying all day, Tuesday, at

Prohibition Headquarters.

?The people of Butler voted early, if
not often, and by noon of Tuesday, there
were 1200 ballots in the boxes.

?Co. Treasurer Wilson paid out 11,500,
Wednesday, nearly all lor election ex-

penses.

?A fashionable way of committing sui-

cide in Turkey is to fall asleep in a poppy
field. Yon gradually become narcotised,
and climb the golden stairs just as easy as

rolling off a log.

?Au overheated store in Nettleton's
tailor shop in the second floor of the Rack-
et Store, last Saturday night caused the
fire companies to be called out, but for-
tinately their services were not

needed.

?Governor Thomas, of Utah, reports
that polygamy is on the decline. The
Uncle Tom's Cabin of polygamy is the
lash ion magazine.

?The Kentucky Four Hundred are

again dividing into cliques, headed by the
fashionable Shippes and exclusive Scaggses,

Aid dealers in Winchester rifles are mak-
ing money.

?A Chicago man with affections as com-
prehensive as his city limits, has eloped
with three sisters, all telephone girls.
There will be "Hello" for certain in that
combination before very long.

?A remarkable man is John Kingsley,
ofLost Cre<>k, Carter county, Ky. On
Snnday last his sixth wife presented him
with his f ixty-first child. Of these fifty
are lir>'-fc and forty-six are married.

?The Pennsylvania Railroad is said to

be experimenting with methods whereby
their tracks will be lighted by electricity,

the experiments being made near Philadel-
phia. f the adoption of it becomes gener-
al over the system, there will be no use for
bead lights.

?A sad (t) accident happened on Hal-
low Eve The boys took the plank off the
top of 81088 Sheffel's well, sonth of Butler,

And his black nanny goat fell in and was
drowned. We mention the matter because
it would have been jnst as easy for one of
Mr. Sheffel's children to have been drown-
ed as bis goat. Amusement is not only
harmless, but is enjoyed by both the play-
ers and their victims, bnt the Betting or

making of traps that may cause accident
or death cannot be classed with innocent

?The following remedy for diphtheria
which is taken from Scientific American,

is claimed by that journal to be the best
known. At the first indication of diph-
theria in the throat of a person make the
room close, then take a tin enp and pour
into it a quantity of tar and turpentine,
?qnal parts. Then hold the cup over a fire
so a? to fill the room with fumes. The
patient on inhaling the fumes, will cough
Up and spit out all the membraneous mat-

ter and thu diphtheria will soon pass off.
The fumes of the tar and turpentine loosen
tho matter in the throat and thus afford the
relief that has baffled the skill of the
physicians.

?lf any Butler county farmer wishes to
see his farm products represented at the
"World's Fair, let him select a dozen of the
choicest ears of corn, or a quart of clov- r
seed, or a peck of buckwheat, or a like
quantity of any of the summer grains, and
put them to cure in the beßt way, and then
notify Col. John A. Woodward, Harris

burg. Ifyour samples are approved and
acoepted you will be at no expense in the
matter, as the State has provided finds
with which to pay freight and the cost of
caring for them. None but the very
choicest and best, however, will be accept-
ed. Mediocrity can find no room in this
great show.

?A woman who thinks she knows some-
thing writes as follows: Woman without
her friL's and furbelows would be a sorry
eight indeed, and man, the sinner, would
be the first to tell her so. Man's dress, I
must admit, is in general very sensible,
bat there is one thing about it that for
naelessnexs discounts anything that woman

erer wore or thought of. I am referring
to the little flap that is placed just below
the bosom of the shirt and which is sup-
plied with a button hole, but for what rev
son nobody has ever been able to discover.
It seems to me that to be consistent man
should remove that flap before be makes
any criticism on the apparel of his better
half, and lam sure every woman in the
land agrees with me.

Best styles in DIMS Goods and
Cloaks at

L. Sum & Son's.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTBB.

Harry Valentine.formerly representative
of an eastern clothing house, now of But
ler, is under am-it in Chicago on complaint
of the proprietors of the Revere House
lie is also wanted for defrauding the
Seventh Avenue Hotel and Louis Trailer,
a Butler merchant, out of 150 each, b\
means of worthless checks. ?Pittsburg
Times.

LATE PROPERTY TRA.N.SPKRS.

Robt Boyd to Nancy Em rick, lot in
Butler for S3OO.

Jno Gardner to Sarah McAnailen, 4
acres in Washington fors424

A A Irvine to A J Nicholson, lot in Bui
ler lor $375. _

J C Davis to Samuel KaufTinan, lot in
Adams for $450.

Jennie FJick to Mary Davi--. let in Bui
ler for #450.

Wll Reisenger to Laura McGrcw, 28
acres in t'airriew for SIOOO.

J C Ss:.'W to Gh-is Sinionel, lot in But-
ler foi $350.

S J Crow to Gencvra Forsythe, lot iu
Ad ams for S2OO.

Jacob SpiUialer to John I* McClelland,
lot in Evans City for SOSO.

Jas Bredin to Kugn Hun Mfg. Co., 172
acres in Wintield twp for 4 shares in Com
pany of par value of $6,000 each.

Marriage Licenses.

J C Culbertson .New Castle
Elesta layers ttose POOH

W H smith...... ...North Hope
L AI EU11A...................
James Bleichner Summit
Lizzie Morris

"

Oliver Hodge? Natrona, Pa
Annie Kicnard >ew Philadeipnia, (J

David B Sloup Myoma
Annie ParK :UlaUu Mm

At Franklin, Carl O Coast of Marion
twp, Butler Co., ami Kane surrenua oi

Irwin twp., Venango Co.
At New Castle, James Fox of We si

Liberty aud Kuitn lirownot JaukaVille.

Accident.

L. L. Thompson, a bricklayer of Bntler,

| had a foot badly smashed at Homestead
I last Saturday. A heavy timber fell upon
it.

Henry G. Sloan of E. Penn St., had the
fingers of his right hand cut off by a circu-
lar saw in a planing mill at Kensington,
last week. He is a married man, with two
children, and has been living in Butler for
some years.

A sad accident happened on MifHin St.,
Monday evening, by which young Spur-
geon McNight will probably lose an eye.

Some hunters returning to town, stopped
in front of the old Walker place to tie

their dogs. They stood their guns against
the fence, a boy cauie along and upset one

of them, it was discharged, and tho charge
of bird shot struck young McNight, who
was coming down the street, in the face
and head, and one shot entered bis right
eye.

Mrs. Joo. Collingwood, who lives near

W. Sanbury riTet with a very unfortunate
accident on Friday, while making cider at
a steam cider Mill. She accidently thrust
her hand between the grinders and the
fingers on one hand were taken off.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 25 for butter,
21 for eggs, 60 for potatoes and parsnips,
40 for apples and turnips, 90 for onions,
1.75 for beans, -10 for chickens, 12 cts for
dressed chicken, 12 for dressed turkey and
duck.

PITTSBURO PRODUCE.

Timothy hay from county wagons $lO to
slß,mixed hay sll to 13, straw 6.50 to 8.00,
mill-feed sl4 to S2O, buckwheat flour 2£ to

2i, rye flour 3.75 to 4 00, wheat flour 3.50
to 4 90

County roll butter 23 to 25, cooking
'jutter 10 to 12, fresh eggs 22 to 23;potates
on track 45 to 65. from store 70 to 75;beans
$2. cabbage 5 to 7; chestnuts 5 to 6 per lb
or $3 50 to $4 a bu., sbellharks 1.25 a bu.,
goose feathers 48 to 60, mixed feathers 25
to 35, quail 250 a doz , pheasants 650 a
doz., rabbitts 35 a pair, squrrels 2.00 a
doz., honey 12 to 20.onions (5 to 80, dress-
ed spring chicken 12 to 13, duck 12 to 13,
turkey 15 to 16, turnips 1 75 to 2.00 a bll.,
rutabagas 1.00 a bu., tallow 4 c.

At Qerr's Island, Monday, mixed stock
sold at 2} to 3f, dry cows and bulls 1 to
2i, fresh cows #25 to S4O. Veal calves 5i
to 6J, heavy calves 2£ to 4.

Sheep sold at to sas to condition, and
spring lambs at UJ to s}.

Corn fed hogs retailed at 5} to 6, grassers
at 5 to 51, and roughs at 4 to 4}.

?Just about the time the long drought
was broken in the North and West and
rain was confidently predicted for tho rest

of the country ii&iumaker Dyrenforth pro-
ceeded to bombard the skies at Wash-
ington?and the rain fell. Once upon a
time there was a good dominie who would
not prav for rain unless the wind was in
the right direction.

Boy Wanted.

A boy wanted to learn the baker
trade, about 17 years of age, must

come well recommended.
Apply at J. A. Richey's Bakery,

142 S. Main St, Butler, Pa

Heavy Failure Sale
of Fine Tailor Made Clothing Ow-
ing to the goods being delayed
the Assignee has ordered the m n-
uger of the Assignee's sale of fine
clothing to continue the sale until
Saturday, Nov. 12th. Sale now going
on at 311 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

Low Rate Excursion to Pitts-
burg.

Account Republican Demonstrat-
ion, Pittsburg, Saturday, Nov. 5.

Agents ol the Pittsburg «fc West-
ern Railway will sell Excursion
tickets to Pittsburg, good to return
until Monday, Nov. 7tb, at very low
rates.

For Sale.

Nice Garden Farm near Borough
line Inquire at Butler CITIZEN uffice.

?The Campaign is now opened
and so are the new goods just received
at the PEOPLE'S STORE..

?You can save money by pur-
chasing fall and winter goods at the

PEOPLE'S STORE.

?Hand made Irish linen handko-
hiefs, beautifully embroidered, worthr
50 cts each, three for a dollar at
Marks' Millinery.

A Very Interesting Price List.
We ore still selling Dry Goods at

the following matchlers low prices.
2500 yds heavy brown muslin 8 c.

quality for 5 c. yd
1800 yds best standard prints for

5 c. yd.
1900 yds best all wool country

flannels 25 c. yd.
1200 yds Shakers flannel c. yd-

-16 yds lor $1 00.
30 pair Buffalo mill blankets the

regular price is $5.00 our price $4.00
a pair.

15 pieces woolen dress goods worth
35 c. a yd we are selling at 19 c. a yd.

Very stylish ladies jackets at $5.00.
Children's jackets from $1.50 up.
Millinery at the very lowest prices.
No merchant in Butler can beat our

prices.
Louis TRAXLEU,

Next door to Butler Savings Bank.

?Tbe Republicans bave jast put
ap a new banner Dear Tbe People's
Store where goods are BO cbeap.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Seven fires occured in Reaver Falls last
Wednesday; incendiarism was suspected;
the Town Council and prominent citizens
had a midnight s?ssion .nd the fire com-

panies, special police and members of a

Vigilance committee patrolled the town ah
night. It was a night of terror in the
town; the striking mill workers were the
men suspected, and had the "fire bugs"

been caught 'here would have been a
ynchiug.

Lirge crowds of people gathered in Troy

Hill csmetery. Allegheny, last week to

watch the removal of the bodies buried
there, to the new cemetery, and they saw

some strange sights. On Friday afternoon
the body of a woman, buried for twenty-

five years, was rai-ed; it was perfectly pet-

rified and looked us natural when placed
in the grave. The bodies ol a father and
four boys, ali petrified, were raised The
body of a woman who died of cholera in
1*27, was raised; it had twisted anuud in

the coffin, as victims of that scourge are

said to do, and then petrified.

The large wall paper store of G. G.

O'Brien on Fifth avo., Pittsburg, was

burned last Monday night; and a Mrs.
Sbntte was killed by jumping from a ihird-

story window.

A queer accident, reuniting in the death
of a seven-year-old boy, occurred at Hazle-
ton. Pa., lately. The lad was running
with a straw between bis teeth and fell,
biting off a small piece. It lodged in Lis
throat,and despite the efforts of physicians,
he died a few hours later in great agony.

A wonderful cave has just been discov-
ered at Woodward, centre County, says an

exchange, and a stock company Las been
formed to explore it. Thoso who have vis-

ited the place gives its dimensions as five
miles in length and varying in heighth
from fifteen feet upward, while it is fiiled
with innuißorable caverns that rival in
grandeur the famous Mammoth cave in
Kentucky, In it is a flowing stream, al-
most a river, and a waterfall, the depth
of which can only be imagined. Tho dis-
covery has created great excitement in the
eostern part of that county.

A Grand Musicale.

At the Armory Opera House, Nov. 17.
By the Pupils of Prof. E. O. D^vis.
Persons desiring to bear a musical treat

should not fail to attend, as tho Professor's
class includes the ber-t talent in the city.
Persons musically inclined should attend,
to better their education in that line. The
program as presented to us is as fine as we
have ever seen. Each part has been care-
fullyselected with a view to please all
classes of musicians. There are three se-
lections on the programme worth mention-
ing, and'they have never before been per
formed in Butler, viz a concerto for two
Pianos, by Miss Bird Reiber and Prof.
Davis; also a concerto by Mr. Joe. Traxler
and Prof. Davis

There will also be a selection fur two
pianos, an<l four performers. Everybody
should attend >o encourage such under-
takings, and the pupils should be grateful
to their instructor for giving thorn the op
portunity to perform before the public,
thereby securing a very difficult part ot
their education in music, and which is de-
nied nine-tenths of the pupils of the large
cities and conservatories. It is essential
to every musician.

Mrs Lou M. Ritter

Is back in her old place in charge of
the Millinery Department at

HITTER & R ALSTON'S.

?Take jour children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. PostoCßce building.

W anted

Ajpen iceato learn Dressmaking
at thti i\e« Dressmaking Establish-
ment of Ritter & Ralston's.

The Standard

Patterns are the best. Call and get
Fashion Sbtet at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Heavy Failure Sale

ofFine Tailor Mudo Clothing. Ow-
ing to the goods being delated, the
Assignee has ordered the manager of
the Assignee's Sale of Fine Clothing
to continue th-j sale until Saturday,
NOT 12th. Sile now going on at 311
South Main St, Butler Pa.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F
S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa-

?M F. & M. Marks' have received
their stock of Fall and Winter under-
wear for ladies, Misses and children.
Uni»n under garments, a specialty.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suituble
for posting?for tale at this office.

Don't forget us on Hosiery And
Gloves, we always have the best at

lowest prices
L. STEIN & SON'S.

City Prices

Are away above those quoted at
RITTER RALSTON'S.

Very low price# 011 Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN & Sou's.
Ladies ant" Misses' Cloaks in greut

variety at lowest prices at
L STEIN & SON'S.

The Best

Line of Hosiery arid Gloves at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Buffalo Blankets, bent for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Boarding Uouso Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 2.") cent* for half-a-dozen,
for SALE at CITIZEN office.

?Hotel Waverly. best house in
Butler.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas cud Fine Goods at

L. STEIN <& SON'S.

It Pays

To buy at the great bargain House
of HITTER & RALSTON'S, bf-canse
you Are always sure u> get bargains
there.

For Underwear

Goto RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Silks,
Batons, Ribbons, Plumes, Tips,
Flowers, Ornaments, all new at

RITTER <T RALSTON'S

German Knitting Yur, Span it-b
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Best place to buy Tabla Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Alway stop at the Hotel Waver-
ly when in Butter.

CHALK TALKS.

Frank Beard, the celebrated humorous

caricaturist will open the High School
Lectare Course next Tuesday eveniDg in
the Armory Opera House.

His lectures are treats, interesting and
amusing, funny and unique

Xo better description of Mr. Beard's
work can be given than the following ex-

tract:
"Mr. Frank Beard, whose cartoons in

the Judge and Puck, and illu.-trations for
Harpers, Scribner's, Century, and many
other prominent periodicals, have made
his name and geniQS familiar to thousands.

Since he made his debnt as a lecturer, he
has been in constant demand, though
'lecture' scarcely conveys tbe right im-
pression of the entertainment. To form
an accurate idea, it should bo seen and
heard. It is a pleasant, sparkling, genial
discourse about the mysteries of picture j
making, just such as a real good uatured
below like Frank Beard, might give to an

intimate friend who desires to know the
secret of 'how he made those funny things

called Comics'. To illustrate his talk, ha
uiaKes a lot of pictures in the presence ol
the audience: and so rapidly do these ap-
pear as familiar objects, or change with a
lew strokes to entirely different forms,that
the looker-on is always pleaseutly excited
to see 'what that's going to be.' Mr
Beard displays incidentaly many of tbe
i-ec-re.s ol art. which cannot fail lo be- of
great advanta c' to any of his spectators

?> uo arc desirous ol wielding the pencil.
The discourse is fairly overflowing with

original humor, but it is needless to say to
any familiar with the lecturer, there is
nothing rnde or indelicate. It is places
like Cnautanqua, and the most cultured
audiences, that have received the enter
laiument with the most appreciation.
Should any of our readers have the oppor-
tunity of attending, we are confident the}
will pass a pleasant evening, and enjoy
something out of the common run."

ASSORKCBMEST.

To the friends of the Public Schools:
Tbe second aiiDual High School Lectare

Course will bi gin November 15 with one ol
Frank Board's famous "Chalk Talks,"to be
followed by Kev. Sam Jones in one ol his
characteristic addresses, December 13
Fhe Swedish Concert Company, consist-
ing of Swedish male quartette, a violinist,
an elocutionist and n piani.st, all tirst-class
talent, in a grand entertainment, Decern

ber 27. Dr. J. Al. Buckley, editor, ot Xew
York Christian Advocate. January 31.
lion. Henry Watterson, editor of Louis
ville Courier-Journal, February 22. We
confidently believe that this is the best
course of entertainments ever offered to
this community. The talent will cost
much more than the entire course last
year. As the principal literary institution
of the town we believe it is the duty of
the High School to mantain such a
course of lectures. We need books and
apparatus and we have no other way to se-
cure money to purchase them. We de
»ire to have our boys and girls interested
in the best class of entertainments, as they
will lie because these are given under their
auspices.

A course ticket forreserved seats for the
five entertainments is only $2 By single
admission it will cost $3 or $3 75 for the
.<aine accommodations. It is economy to
you to purchase course tickets and it is a
great advantage to tbe management of the
course. We must enter into contracts iu
advance with our lecturers, and we rnu. t
be sure of enough money to pay them.

We ask your most liberal patronage We
ask you to come not riuiply because you
will be well entertained, but because you
will thus manitest your interest in aud
very greatly eucourage the school. Tick-
ets can be had from any ol the pupils of
tligh School and lrom any of the teachers
of the public schools.

E. MACKBY.

Attention, Students!

Winter term of tbe Prospect Acad-
emy opens Nov. 29. No better place
in Batler Co. to gj to school; terras
reasonable, and instruction thorough
For catalogue and particulars, ad-
dress

P W. MAGEE, Principal.
Prospect, Pa.

West Sunfcury Academy.
The winter term of the Academy

opens Tuesday, Nov 29. Seven
courses of btudy are open to the stu
dent's choice. Ancient a_J Modern
Classical,Scientific,Normal, Business,
and two Musical Courses. Expense*
very low. For information address

F. E. KNOCH, Principal.
West Sunbury, Pa.

?Attend the State Normal School
at Slippery Rock, Butler Co, Pa
Best advantages in Muaic, Methods,
Form Study and Drawing, etc. Ex
penses only S4O for 12 weeks. Be-
gins Jan. 3, 1893

ALBERT E. MALTBY,Ph. D.,
Principal.

Heavy Failure Sale

of fine Tailor Made Clothing. Ow-
iug to tbe goods being delayed the
Assignee bas ordered tbe manager ot
tbe Assignee's Sale of Fine Clothing
to continue tbe Sale until Saturday,
Nov 12th. Sale now going on at
311 Souib Main St.

A New Departure.
A first class drescmaking estab-

lishment opened at Hitter Si Ralston,
under the supervision of a competant
dressmaker and fitter. We guarantee
the most artistic styles, perfect fit-
ting, garments, and very moderate
prices.

Heavy Failure Sale
of fine Tailor Made Clothing. Ow-
ing to the goods boing delayed the
Assignee bus ordered the manager
of the Assignee's sale of Fine Cloth-
ing to continue the Sule until Satur-
day, Nov 12th Sale now going on
at 31V South Maiu St, Butler, I'a.

?The People's Store offers grea
bargains in fall and winter goods
Call and get prices.

A Modern Marvel.

When The Pittsburg Times took
possession of its splendid building
last April its publishers promised
that The Times would grow in ex-
cellence in tbe same proportion as its
quarters have been enlarged. The
Times bud already won such a proud
position among tbe newspapers of
the country that there was general
curiosity to know how the promise
would be redeemed. That curiosity
has been most pleasantly gratified.
Tbe Times Las been so enlarged, and
so many new features have lieen add-
ed, that it is everywhere cited as a

marvel of modern journalism. The
chief woridt-r is that a newpsaper so
complete in every respect can be sold
for one cent a day, or s.j 00 per year,
little more than tbe cost of a first
ciass weekly paper. If any of our
readers uro Lot latniliar by personal
inspection with the merits of The
Times, we advise them to send for a

sample copy, which will be mailed
free to any address. If there is no
agent for The Times in your locality
it will pay you to write to Tbe
Times for terms to agents.

Tbo best Advertising medium in
tha county is the CITIZEN.

JL,. C- WICK
DK4LKR IV

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP'ALL kirdb

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P.4W, Depot,

BUTLHK - - PA,

Personal.

County Commissioners Jos. Kiskaddon
and John Humphrey, and Vlessers. J as.
Pringle, 0. C. Redie, J. S Wick, and Jos.
Manny made the first delivery of tickets

: last Saturday, and went over the same
route again," Monday.

Messers. Ellry Caldwell, of Jeffer»<n
twp , Frank Turner of Concord twp . W ill
Campbell of Washington twp., E. E. Mo-
Call of Clay twp., Will Barkley of Clay
twp., all students at Baltimore Medical
College, left that city last.Friday night,
and all came home to vote for Harrison.

Axen Axel, who has !been in the the
Allegheny General Hospital for t re<
weeks is improviog, and will probably be
home in two weeks. Miss Mary Thomp
son of Butler, who was taken there some
time ago to have an operation performed
is lying in a critical conditon.

Rev. J M Kay, lately of Prospect, has
removed to Wilkinsburg. He writes: "I
assure vou it willalways afford me pleas-
ure to reflect upon the kindly and cordial
treatment accorded me while a resident of
Butler county by those whom I am pleased
to count my friends both inside aud out-
side of the churches which I served."

Mrs. William Mitchell of Venango twp
is seriously ill of fever.

Fa'.l of the Leaf.

The bright, green foliage of summer
which is now variegated with golden tint',
and leafless trees will soon presage the
coming of winter's chilly blasts. N'ature
has been more than usually lavish in her
gilt- and abundant crops make the heart of
th ? husbandman glad. With tbe advent
of fall it will be well for all to take
proper safeguards agaiust disease. A pure
s unulant tones up the enfeebled system.
For this purpose use Klein's world-famed
' silver Age'' or "Duquesne" rye. Both
are warrented absolutely pure. They sell
rrt-pectively at $1.50 and $1.25 per full
ouart Major Klein also sells six-year-old
Gaihenhi imer, Gibson, Overholt, Finch,
ajd Bear Creek at SI.OO per quart, or »ix
quarts for $5.00. Goods shipped anywhere,
send for catalogue and price list, mention
ing this paper, to Max Klein, 82 Federal
street, Allegheny City. Pa.

The lam's case.

The arguments and charge in the lams

Cise were completed on Friday la.-t at 2

p. m., when the case went to the jury, who
s~«yed out all night, and did not come in
until near coon next day. Their verdict
aquitted Cols. Hawkins and Streator. but
put half the record costs on them.

State Fireman's Association.

The following are the Committees se-
lected by the Batler Firemen to arrange
for the annual convention of the firemen of
the state at Butier next September:

Executive Committee, G. W. Miller, J.
D. Xorthrup. H. D. Heineman: Finance
Committe, A. C. Anderson anil S. Mark-
ham for Ist ward; S. B. Jacobs and W.
H. Krng for 2nd ward: W. H. Ensminger
and 1. G. Smith for 3rd ward; L. W. Zuver
and B. Keinper for 4th ward: J. M. Reed
ana W. J. Troutinan for sth ward: to meet
at Good Will Ho<e House on Fridav at 3
P. M.

Armory Opera House.
Coming Saturday, Soy. 12.

.

Alfred Kelcy direct from his enormous
New York City success at the New l'arkTheatre in his new screamer. Widow Marphy's Goat, nnder the management of Col.
Theodore Hoppenbeimer. This comedy
consists of new and original songs, new
streaks of fun. London's greatest success
plays one year al the tiran.i Opera House
Chicago, during the World's Fair. Danc-ing. singing and langhter galore And itwon t come your way again for two years.
Can yon miss itt

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot estatescan secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Administrator's Notice
Whereas letters of administration were this

day granted by the Register to and tor the
County of Butler, Penna, to tbe underpinned onthe estate of David Miniums. lat ? of Kremlin

?' Jut ' er Co.. Pa..> eo'd. all persons knowIng themselves Indebted to said e,t,> j,,
requested to make Immediate payment '<ndtnose having claims against the same willphase present them prop, rly authenueared torsettlement to the Uuderstgned.

RHUM AS UALLOWAT.
..

....
.. Administrator.E. MeJunkln. Prospect I'enn a.Att'y. Oct. 24. IS3J

Administrator's Sale.

TWO UNUSUALLY GOODOrFEKS.
KKAL CHIiI»TX&S GIITS.

FIRST.? The great Holiday No. (enlarged to
2.VJ pages of that brightest of quarterly publi-
cations.

"TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS,''
Out December first, all news and books stands
and railway trains, price 50 cents, willbe sent

FREE ?

To all who send *I.OO for 3 months' trial sub-scription to
TOWN TOPICS.

The largest, raciest, strongest, most variedand entertaining weekly Journal In the world
second.?To all who willsend y> 00. will be

sent Tows TOPICS and "TALES FROM TOWS
Topics" from date until January 1. ihim. cover-
ing h NOS. of the Inimitable quarterly (regular
price $2.50) aud 14 mouths ot the greatest ol
tatnlly weeklies (regular price $4 00 per year)

fcwTake one or the other offer at ouce and
remit tn postal notes, orders, or New YoikExchange to

TOWN TOPICS, 21 West 23d St., New York

A Trip to the World's Fair
FREE!

To aiiy worthy man or womaa. boy or «lrl. If
yon wish to Tfult the

WORLD S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
At Chicago for one week or more, Iree
of all expenses, on easy conditions,
write at once, Enclose self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

By virtue of an alias order of the Orphans'
Court of Butler county, I'a.. at o. C. N» 74 Srp
tern ber Term. isy_>, and to me directs, [ willon

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 14th. 1*92.
at 1 o'clock p. m? expose to public sale on the
premises In Butler. Butler county, fa., thefollowing real estate, late the property, of EF. \S bite,deceased. to-« it: AH that e«-rta!n 10.of ground situate In Butler, Butler county, I'a.bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a pin corner on lot No. 87 on Brown avenve
thence along Brown avenue fifty feet to a pin
corner on lot No. *>, thenee along line of lotNo. ss one hundred and tlilrty-thre-i fe>*t to apin corner on Oak Way. thence along said OakWay. fifty feet to lot No. 87. thence a ong lineof lot No. 87, one hundred and thtrtj-one feet to
a pin corner on Brown avenue, the pla.* of be-
ginning, being lot No. 8« in Wra. S tfovd s plan
of lots in the Borough of Butler, said lot having
th-reon erected a two-story frame house with
basement, small board barn and out buildings .

T KKM OK BAi,E:?One-third cash on ap-
proval of saie by tbe Court, ana the balance In
two equal annual payments secured by Judg-
ment bond and mortgage 011 tne premises,
bearing Interest and with an Attorney's Co m-
tnlssion of 5 per cent, for collection.

? ?

CHAS. F. WHITK. Aam'r.
S. F. Bowser. Att'y frospect. Fenn a.

Auditor's Notice.
O. C. No. 13, Sep. Term. IS9-.'.
In re dial account of I. (J. Smith, Adm'r. o

W. S. Waldron, deceased.
llivlng been appointed auditor to distribute

the fund* In the hands of the administrator
above named, notice Is hereby given that I will
attend to the duties of sad appointment on
Saturday, the s»h day of November,at ino'clock
A.M.at my olllce In the Borough of Batler,
when aud where all persons Interested in the
distribution ol the above named estate must
pre-eut their claims.

A. T. SCOTT. Auditor.

Executors 1 Notice.
ESTATE OF LOUISAJ4NYI>ER. OCC'D.

Letters testamentary !i. the estate of Louisa
Snyder, deed, late of Brady twp., Butler Co..
I'a., hav ing been grauted to the undersigned.
*ll persons knowing themselves Indebted
to stid estate will please make
immediate payment, aud any having
claims agalst the same willpresent them duly
authenticated for settlement to

LOKKNZO B. Snydh.r,
MeCandless P 0., or

smi SNYDER.
West Liberty P. 0.,

Butler Co.. Pa,.
W. D. Brandon. Att'y. Executors

Orphans* Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans' Court of Buil-r county. Penn'a. I. theundersigned administrator ot the estate ofIsaac Otlloway. late ot Connoquenesslng twp..
said county and State. Will offer for sale atpublic vendue on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30,

A. D , IS»_>. at 1 o 'clock p. in., of said day. 170
iu.res of land, more or less, situate in the town-
shlp.county and State aforesaid.bounded on the
north by lands of Kbenezer l>odds and S. Slupeon the east by latds of .McDonald heirs, on
the south by lands of Thos. Ualloway.and west
bounded by lands of John Heckert mid Samuel
Hemphill; about 130 acres cleared and cultivat-
ed. baiauce woodland; brick dwelling house
and frame bank bam. outbuildings and good
orchard thereon; well watered and In all re-
spects a valuable tract of land.

World's Fair Eolejtaiiit Dept.
1602 Monadnock Building.

Oor. Dearborn aad Jackson Sts , Chicago, 111.

How is The lime To Buy
Clothing for fall, and

The Racket Store
Is th-? place, as we can give you
Boy's knee pant suits from 75c to
15 00

Boy's long pant suits from $2.50
$8 00.

Men's suits from the $5 00 cassi-
raeres to the finest worsteds at $16,00
and sl7 00

White and gray Merino underwear
@ 45 c

Heavy scarlet underwear @ 70 c.
Jersy shirts at 95 c worth $1.25,

and other bargains too numerous to

mention.
All good are marked in plain fig-

ures aud these figures are on a SPOT
CASH basis as we do a strictly cash
business at

The Racket Store,
120 S. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

Planing Mill
?AND

Lumber Yard
J. L PURVIS. L. O. PUKVIe.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURES# AND DRALBBfi IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
<)¥ KV«Kir DBSUKU'TION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

I ul^ei.Ta.

FRANK KEMPER,

TERMS OF SALE :-Ooe-Uilnl of the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of sale
uni] the balance In two equal annual payment*
tbereader with interest from said confirmation
10 be secured by boud. or bond and mortg.uce.
Title good.

THOMAS GALLOWAY.Adm'r of Isaac (ialloway.dec'd.,
E. McJimkln. Att'y. l'rospect. I'a.

Petition for Divorce.
Wm. I)lmmock vs IA. D.. No. «. Dec. T..

Margaret M. Dimmock. f l»!«.
Sept. 29th. 1»W. It being made to appear that

the Subpoena and Alias Subpoena have been
returned by the Sheriff N. E. i. and motion of
J. T. Donly. att'y, for llbellant. the Court dl'ect
publication to be made according to law. and
rules of Court, and appoint J. it. McJunkln
Esq., as a commissioner to take testimony.

By TIIIC t'OIKT.
WM. M. BKOWM, sheriff.

Administratrix' Notice..
Letters of administration, 0. T. A , hav-

ing been grunted to the undersigned on
the estate ot John Richardson, late of Con-
noquenessing twji., Bntler Co., Pa., all
persons knuwning themselves indebted to
raid estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, aud all having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

NASC* RICHARDSOX,
Connoqnenessing P. 0.,

J. D. McJunkin, Butler Co., Pa.
Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.

KHTATKOF JAUK*V. INGUSH, DEV'O.

Letters of administration on the estate
of James T. English, dee'd, late of Prank-
lin twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
inent, and any having claims against said
estate will present thcui duly authenticat-
ed icr settlement to

MRS. J A.NE EXOLISII, i

W. P. K.MOLISH, y Adm'r*.
L. R. EXOLISH, )

Prospect, Pa.
JOBS M. THOMPSON. Att'y.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The *ell-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, will be pleased to
have his friends call at bis new place
of business. Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riage*

in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. Tbe place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry House

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM BIEHL Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., oo
Mifflin St All good, safe horses;
new baggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No 24.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Oregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of tbe town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,

And everything in
horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H al* -

ness, Collars, "Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

-A.lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-A. Horse
blankets in town will
be lound at Kemper's.

<\u25ba < >

GOSSERS

CREAM GLYCERINE
is delightfully perfumed and is of
great service in removing pimples
and blotches from the face. For
chapped hands, lips or any rough

nets of tbe skin and as a dressing
for the face after shaving, it will
be found invaluable.

For Sale by Druggists.
1 >

"CITIZEN" and NEW YORK
I WTEJVLY TRIBUNE for only $1.50

Tlie Rest Is
*one to good if jfum art

11 nek. The physteum ex-
pects results and this can

only be obtained whenpure
drugs are dispensed. Pu
rity care and accuracy m

every department of ow

business. Only registered

pharmacists are employed
and pergonal sipernsiom

giren to ecery detail We
endeacnr to keep erery-
thmg that is inquired for,
but ifre do not hare rhat
your prescription calls for

*'ll tell you so ami do
our lest to get it for you
at the earliest possible
time. ?\o matter what is
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our
prices are as low as eon.
sistent with pure goods.
Inferior ones tee do not
care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.
BUTLER 'x>r?rrv

~~~

NATIONAL BANK,
BCTIBK, PA.

CAPITAL Paid |"p ... M

MnPLis.
___

V.SSSH:
OmcEkS:

t V ».... Hiutm in, PreVt.J. \. RUts. \ ice Pres't. v. a Bailer. CasYer.
DIRECTORS :
C. P. UMHas. O.M.Kwtl.

S-'f aS ' Uue'SSS- i' r'SW. S. Waldron.
?

banking trftiiHai in

Kssissr t
Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY or
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets 89,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets 56.743.046.84 J 4

Continental of New York,
Assets 55.506.784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office of
E E. ABHAMS & CO.

Office in HCSELTON BUILDING, nextto the Court Hooit.

Summons In Partition.
A. D. No. 3t. Dec. T.. I<W.
Rossar MrKtxxts et. at

n
GEO. W. MCKIXXISet al.

~*£*2? McKlnnts. Reed M.-Bride and KiiaJ.Me Bride hU wife. r. X. <; r .bamanl MarthaC.raham his wire. Walt tilhson an.i K>irhe...laGibson his wife. Mary 'rttchlow. Charles cow-an. John Cowan. John >. Cowan, t'hsrln LCowan.the two last named minors by metrmother and nett friend Amanda Cowan. John
*'? McKtnnls. A. Scott McKlnnts. A. Klk>«ortbMeMnnls, Jacob A. Kerree and Clemencv J.Perree. John Black and Luoretla J. Blackhis wife. F. M. Kose and Hannah M. Koee his

'"f and Mrs Sophia Lee his**lfe, IOT la Mai Jones, by her loiardlan S. WJones and James M Balph

Qeorge W. McKinnln. Kran it M. MrKlnnls.McKInnLl and Mar? A. M. KlnnU.
In the Court of Common Pleaa of Butler Co..Pft.. A.1).. No. 31 1K» T-. 1 \u25a0<;).». B 11. P. 113.Itrri.nu Cocstv. ss
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to theSheriff or saiil county. iireetln*
II Robert McKlnuLi et. al.. pTalntia.-i as *ft

out above; make you secure ofpresenting theirclaim, then we commano you that ynu summonby good ana lawful suinmon-ra iieome W Mc-Klnnu. trancls M. McKlnnla, I .raven worthHcKlnois and Mary A. McKlnnla. Ivfeodaats;
late of your county, yeomen, so that they beand appear before our Judges at Butler, at ourcounty Court of Common Heas. then to be heldine 3rd Monday of No*emtwr next, to *liowwherefore, whereas they, the said Plaintiffs
*nsi. *'or "8 *l(1 Defendants totfetber andundivided, do hold all that certain two tract*
or lots of icrouDj inConnormrnes.Hinic township.
Butler county. Pa., bounded and described as
follows, to-wit:

Ktist tot adjoining lands of J. ( ratty. A.
( uontDghaa). K*lwarn White aod others; con-

three (3) acres more or too*, rile other
lotadjoining lands of J. Cratty New Ca-tleroad; K. Martin and others bating one wfc->le
lot. the two lota together containing six («

more or less.
The same George W. M.-kinnLv et. al., de

feudants, aforesaid. partition thereof tietween
them to be made, (according to the laws and
the customs of this i'ommonweal'h In suchrase luule and prwri-led.> do gain say. and 'hesame to be done, do not permit v«ry unjustly
and against the same laws and customs as It
is said) etc.

And have you then and there the names of
those aujnmoners and this writ.

Witness the Honorable Aaron L. llazen.
I'rest.. of our said Court al Butler, this .-jth day
of Sept.. A. D? low.

Jon W. Bhow s .

Protbonotary.

B. &B.

STORM
SERGES.

We're a very larire line?ail quali-
ties. all colors, all prices of this mo«t
popular dress fabric.

50c to Ijo a Yard.
But probably the value in the

various qualities?and there's no bet-
ter to be found?in the line of

50 INCH

THE BUTLER

HOLLER MILLS
Hereafter will be doing business an-

tler the name of

Geo. Walter & Som*.
We can mj to oar patrons that the

grinding done by as will be in the
best manner that food machinery
and practical milling ran do it, as we
bare in onr employ on* of the bast
practical miller* in the State of Peon
sylvania. We can any without
fear of contradiction that we are

turning oat tbe beat straight grade of
wheat flour in the county We
think it an advantage o the farmer
to ?et bit* grinding done at our mill
for these reasons:

Rill?We make a* good wheat
floor as can be msnufartnred and
the farmers get the seme Soar ia
exchange as the millionaire
wooId, were we blsaesd with

them in this neighborhood
SECOND?We can do your chop-

ping for yoa, no that you are not
compelled to ssll your grain at
low prices and buy your chop.

THIRD?We can make the (Mat

buckwheat floor ever manufac-
tured ta the county, ae we hare
just completed arranging Ike
new machinery for tame, and it
work* like a charm.

FOCRTH?We can make you rye
floor ifyou desire it. Our rye
flour always brings tbe higher

price in Pittsburg, Me.
FIFTH?We make ae good a corn

meal as there ia ia the market.

SIXTH?Our Graham flour caniot

b»« excelled. We manufacture
every article that ia ia our line
of business, and with the latest
improved machinery, and beet
practical skill

The farmer will readily sea -hat it
is more profitable to him to patrooiae
a mill where he can get all kie diSvr
en', kinds of grain ground than to sstt
Lis grain and bay kis flour nod feed
We don't believe ia misrepresenting
goods to tbe public, therefore do M
put tbe same kind of floor ia four or
Sve different brands of sacks. We
make a straight .trade >f flour. The
brand is WHITE ROSE, the same
?s given to the farmer ia exchaa#*
We also make tbe lO> A PATENT,
which is a high grade of flour aad
stands with the beet patents ia the

FRENCH SERGES.
io all colors, at

75 cents.
These Serges are remarkable value

for 75c. They could readily be sold
for $1 00, and being 50 inches wide,
but six yards are required for a full
suit. $4 50 for a suit pattern.stylish
and serviceable.

More than 1,000 styles of New
Fall Dress Woolens tu select
from.

The 40,000 our 144 page*

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
which cootains, also, a review of the
latest Fashions, is exhausted?bat
we've orderd 10.000 more.

Ifyou knew how much you'd profit
in your shopping, you'd write at

once for a copy of this Catalouge

Send us your name and address

Bo£<;s SC Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

J.I. .J I'LFTEISII*
. ' -

fv New.;.«i|' fA 1 ? w»
>.LC.ID *THOMAS,

cetiiawmi MkvWM <

market It i*manufactured oat of
red winter wheat, blended with the
best )>raod of Minnesota pateat which
gives it a superior quality Thsae
brands of floor and all kinds of mill
fee-d sold by its at the lowest price*.
We are also in the market for wheat,
rje and buckwheat aad will pay Ue
Highest prices for the same

GEO WALTER & SONS,
Bt ruaa Roixxa Mills.

BuTLaa, PA.

i 7i Our line of Fall and Winter Clothing
4 is Complete.
sg TAILOR

M ADE
b tailor oxoats.

MADK
T

s*riTs,
N" Best in make, Perfect in fit,
jjj ALL GRADES,

7 ALLSIZES, ~ ALL PRICES.
Our line selccti *i of clothing f" r m i. b« >v> an-1 efuldrn

9 i»>' tar the moat elegant we have ever shewn to the paaplr «#
Sutler and vicinity. We arc bo?J to keep op ear Rpattt:on
or fine clothing, and we *s»ure y j it is to your -.merest to see

3 ? want a tine suit or overcoat be fax jroa patohtoC
Ci -lsewhere,

Mothers, don't forget the b<>yV We hav ? c»e-.-*htng tn

he line of boys' clothing, at lo est p- r>rv. -

; H. XHBHUI
104 S. Main St., - Butler, Pa.

Great Sacrifice Sale
OF

CLOTHING.
Oar counter*, tables and nh*!rM ar» jv«r! »ade.l and tboy maat to an-

ImM.
In order to aceo«pli*b this we have men* a *jwmmit* a to yrm

on all menu, hoy* and children* salts aoi ovnna(!i.

We mast tarn these rood* into m >n»* hy IW |»r Com* >«v *ki'«
the a*>ortment is complete This i* pc«tuve4y a emmh mi* at* foods
at these prices.

For the want ofapace we coo 0015 uom yon % '-w at the boryuaa*?

35 mens doable breasted suits at
?28 men* ainjrie breasted so its at - -

_ It 54 " 9 M
42 mens overcoats at -

-
-

- 400 - (M

24 mens overcoat* at - -
- - )M " tN

19 boys aoits, sizes 12 to 18. at -

29 boy* suits, aizea 12 to 14. at ... m - }(|
24 boya overcoats. sixes 12 to 19, at - 1.?5 ?' m
17 bore overcoat*. sixes 12 to 19, at -

- 1,5 - |to
39 children* aaita, sixes 4to 12. at -

- |JS ** tto
43 cbildreoa suits, aizea 4to 14, at - 1.75 - §7s

27 cbildreoa cape overcoats, aizaa 4to 12. at - I_* - tto
29 cbildreoa cape overcoats, aizaa 4toll at - 2.90 - 9.t0

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Priee Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL TOOELEY. - BUTLER. FA.

f$ 's2£0 MONrJLY M
.

ADE
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SELLING
-OUT.

Our entire stock of Drugs.
Medicines,

Patent Medicines.
Brushes.

Combs.
Perfumes,

Tot let Articles, Ac..
At a discount of JO per cent and
less.

"Ine following %r will jjnreyou
an idea of bow goods wit! «rfl:

naam. iwim
Qwra'i *er«wpar»na .1 <M 73
K.jot IWr J5 1&
Sean's Emulsion t »J» *»

Boeber'a »Jer jjr. 75 M
Co* L< ear Otl T5 «?

P!» CoßMrnWinn Cur*.. 45 M
Seitarfooe Plttun 25 15
Baft'* Urr Cologne 45 M
Robber Trusses Sing<e ..3 «? *«?

Celluloid - tM SN
ATS

Ag Crvetai
J m !M

- - IM TS
?* ** Et«

. 1 M T5
- " T5 »

Me Me. Me
Our stoek of p«at will he *nW at

cus« if fim <mn m mmy patac you
«\u25a0 *eee JOO-OT I*7 SJtHV» MK MW

Ruhow Punt 15# <*i .! I
3(MW J»T <|t .Jej

Ac Me. t-
Our '?\u2666nek is i»n>(»i»t ? f Tfce rarr

!mhc V>O« but par* Oraqm MpC w
Mneh

Iff»u X* ?'» w a ail w* viil «\u25a0>*
m money

RwptrtfUhr,

J. A. Frank .fc Co,

21 8. Main St.

rurro* «Rlvr MILL
I 9»T> pjam* a wf U a ir*i .-iaas

-C..u«r mu*t *rBacffret Twmt.
i fcwller Cam a»4 »>«ypimn Kte

?II Sfc* taac tSv rurltmt «dW» ?>!?» as a
\u25a0r-al. ** 11 4n -"tr xmC -jm #i»» fw* * §md
:ar» nit.

K<ams« orwj isf 4oaoay.

W». F. MILLER.
313 N. * mhii*«r«»n %

Butler Pa.

2T, - J ? l \u25a0\u25a0 »

-» 1- *' ? * «-»-3 4l6wat«

\u25a0*V» *>- »?* a»e-t
». ti ?\u25a0 ft.


